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Many rents express due lesrt dt if their sons isn't.adequately
mascline maybecomec hoinosexuaL On tht flhp sie of due coin,

tfr s, by showing some masculine traits, aren't ieared of becoming
sbians. Iltis resuirs in homophobia for many mnen. They could not

live with tWs idea of someorie ertoneously thinking disey were
hornosexual, so rhey go overboard in tryngta prove theit masculinity.
Most men will reject their frie"ds whote l tha direy are gay, no
anatter bow close they may have been. Also, if a maie meers a man at a
paryoesewhere, whomn he Icarns is homosexual, rarely wili a

frk&IsW develP.ear of guit by association isont of the factors

Oni die odthe handwomnen tend to be more ateasewith tdu rhought
ofta plamni rehsnionship with swsieoewbo hapease ta le a lesian.
Tht saie presures to prove tduir be exahyame Mt preaent.

Vimile vromen have begun to realire tdut tht raies thry are asked to
,y ae ecpable for am"ss, menahave yetr niachieve the saine

frmasysteas wici is no longerfia~lble. As womsen
experienoe thekrnew-found ifreedoe, men sugewith tdu systera <bac
bownifimoales, antd am findîn# diey are.boisai m if human
bulogs m reoinui ats eqm ter n=bebo' = <domersasd
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« LEITVERS -TO0-THE -EDITOR»
E numneration crtc ail washed- up.

wereviâmosid sM» mintein durn eau~utàotughybut esçh of dSt39 nt
i mu tcak t n&q ouo aMr.HIL Uuud o ditfirit t9. (Le&dWy, o i s reuimiofaien

Moçkepsts seUSpE...-the twmamm iaound tht iersuIr.> T ots = =a Stweoenët e.d were
ui0versity amt Iop find d momauent ft an Absenoe BiscuNotW. t. then becolte

tntliy se oepkmly njued.. Apr muiat mber repens"tiy ai din"d"ililwbu su-re dut uy aie
of d "ne emocrat Party at nd- e mdé e rt Icdontdu Votet's List. Alil dmuswas oecessawl for
to enpare dm UtileiW* isudents were litaiïth iividmta eildunurnbet cm the notice, give tht

lIe -T ewriisgOficr fer Edmoora toradoeans=saqinformation,. &d widhii minute it woul bé
ut. P"tAtdiam inlomaed me dut heIekdt vr.r dxct who were mnissed, du reponslbty waa
univcýZùtu r rswusenumertedverywelL IwSkd iaolikte SOLELY their ow nd nimsthe d unerators. IThe
to point Out in Ut. Mackenie, dut oentry toyourbehef enumerator cansut be exp1tct etturii rimabaer tife
dut "...PCs are up ta daeir dirty tricks a the.."d for diose who wert notr e aiter two andi sonietimea

uniersay amps ws emerateti by bath a nemberof thrce visita.
due New emocat Party andi a member of due One furdàer point, Mî. Macenzie, contrary ta what
Progressive Conserative Party. Mr. Affirecht feltthis was you stem ta imply, tbough Mr. Koziak has been Minister
especialy imporant lot these two poils ina particular (63 of iducaon,during th last terni of office Mr. Koziak was
and 65). Minister oi Consumner and CorpaeAffaîrs, Mr. King

so Mraete fyou feel thtuse twopo Us andi was Minister ofEducarionand 1fr. HOrSmaa vas Miise
Garneau Towers (Poli 61) were dont mc sloppily,I1 urge of ADVANCED Education. 1 belseve Mr. Mackentwe, that
you to talk ta 1fr. Peter Albrecht, dhe Returning Officer, as you owe an apoiogy ru the enurnerarors of poils 61
weiî as the Chief Financami manager for Gordon Wright's (Garneau Towers), 63 (North Campus), 65 (South

capinandi a University of Alberta politicai science Campus), Mr. Julian Koziak andi the Progressive
pfsorof NDP affiliation; the at two being Conservative Party.

enume--rator-s in polis 6 3 and -65 respectively.
As for your comitnts regarding Garneau Towers,

Fin af raid, Mr. Mmdenzie, that you once again did not do
yoaar homnework before making these accusations. As 1
naentioned before, Mr. Albrecht was more than pieased
wîth due resuits of tht enumieration in Garneau Towers.
Further after talkingta bath Mfr. Aibrecht andi ont of the
enumeratars for Garneau Towers, who incidentally
becaie quite upset upon learning of ypur accusations; 1

Trevor Conway
Enumnerator Poil 63

P.S. One final note: contrary to Mr. Mackenzie's
statemnent, students who were missed do nor have to go

....east of Mill Creek on the way to Saskatoon.", chey
mnertly have to cail 469-7659 no later than Saturday and
ask for Mr. Albrecht.

Social activism versus donuts
It is unfortunare ta learn duat tht Students' Union

motiS o onmning lsrae's invasion of Lebanon was
tteated with.suds ambivalence by many af the Council
mentes.

Wiie «Paosa thed mtion would sut have
serioeai= worl opinion or aitered Canmdas
loreigu policy, due synabolic implications of tie motion
are very important. firscly, t us an addtd roce to tahd
Igrowin# intolerance civilisai nations have towarti Israer's
actions induh MiddtleEuat. Secondly, anti most important-
ly for 'the univerity,. is eharthdi motion ia proof ta
ourselves that we can legitimately be concerneti with
isixues outside tdu university. Sirice su onteadey* u

IS s occupation ai West Beirut vas unustified4 ati
dut Isitrai ng vit> Christian Phalangiar bear tdu
tsponaiailty for tdu massacre oaitdu refagses dcnduh
second point beeuisesduhefacus for tiebate.

Oppanenta afithet motion'feel that la lasut duhp lace
of du Smtueis Uni o n nale tecisions on pola

-uter.Tc i llow this argument va its logica1. conclus"o
wouki mnean to hadow"n ail of tht student politucai
organisations in due Universi .Tht NDP, Liberal,
Progressive Conservative ant ai other polîrical
organisations vamult have su place in a univtrsity which
irown s apon this kinti i of itical activity. If We are:

auppomouiro eirel alefa1ittof society wesb d be
oenornewid ~oitial nuners, instesd ti i*ung
inwad and eüding dut dais uiiiveursity <ulas in a
vecum ten diatconnection ta au omtide wotld.

Thec motion carne very close tu passing. I1 menibers
ofisàdiCaStndi wceft Suramusaenougla tosapparr due
motion. Tht 12. Couacil meriers w ha opsti
parendy féel tame uStudénts' Union -shàe dosuIyL
oenoerned ieb orpn*issj moùopsandaitonut sales.

Anodier argument buought up by opponenea ta chia
motion as tdut there have betoodier maasacres, andtte'
p~oiae s iS bondiAinerica. '1%hysingle lsrael or

Thee i a eryimprtat dfference. which tht 12'
menuets fal 7 t, uic. herecent massacre of
Palestinians is part of a protesa, sue-an solatet iÛicident.
WC ail saw dthe levision reports ef lsraeli war planes
indiscanaaaantiy boting hospitalsa nti civilian artas. In
thair occupation of Wet Beinat laelis destroyeti the
Pslestiusian remaarh cuncal baikhng, Books, essays,

potis anti othtr expressions ot iPaietinian culture were
brneti. Incidently rhtse saint materials are illegai ru

posatss on due West Bank andi Gaza. Charrila anti Sabra
are hardi7 isolateti incidents.

Again to thei 2 members who opposeti the motion,
,gooti lud on the next dorait sale, piease dont strain
anything.

Edwarti Shihadeh
Presitient, U of A Arab Students Assor-

Not by bread alone..._
We are fortunare ta have Mr. Cooibs oaitdu WCC

s"te with us hla vaews on ecoeSric issues and on tdu
prr unction of ddu University, It items he p refera ta
àeete University supported by privare-secror donations
tacher dm by gaverrment fntin. he t lsugse
that privace sector buainesses will subsidise ob
ortcnaedrigrains ut the -expense of general progrm

Mr. oo opies Ptrhaps that dots say sorti g
aot tdu valueoaitdu arts fuieky ta society'.

Now rtfix due vorth of an educatîon simply by the
elfect it has on a human beni's 'production' la an error,
ant a ugr ont. Tht value ofArt andlasurning iseot to bedternaietby tdu number of Aibe-rta butinass aw iling
to sabsidize art anti les%,I utruâthr by tht par these

dewuted ta uprig more tmonty anti accumulaticag uaqw
toys, but misa w oine ksuwletge ai gootinesandi of
beauciful thinga

1 shauldti ae ehaughr u thti contribution of, say, a
Mozarr or Shalmepeare ce society is very grear andtiair
part of the wtll-ountied etiucationoeýnsistsof acquaining
onesel ith ik. Nor dots the truth of this deptn4' à
whethtr Coômba anti bis irientis have ever herd of
Mozart.

The desire ru transfarmn Universiries inro rechnical
institutes has forgotten that technology, rhough useful or
even ntctssary ru tbegood life, s flot a sefficient condition
oi it.

Giten Koha>
Pftilosophy'
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